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SUWAEY
L stulz:-has been made of underslung cooling ducts
with special reference to the problems presented by the
boundary layer on the fuselage skin. It was found that
good flow can be obtained in such ducts by (1) malslng
the islet oi~ening of such size that the mean Inlet veloc-
ity”ls c.bout 0.6 the free-stream velocity and (2) provid-
in~ vases behind as well as ahead of the radiator. 3!a-
bles to fmcilltate desigz are included, together with an
ex~.a.ple.
On e number of mo?ern airplanes the cir Inlet for
the coollng system is located on tke fuselage at some die-
t~.ace from the nose. Experience with this t::pe of instal-
lation hcs indioated that, unless certain precautions are
taken la its design, the drag viii be ezcessive. Owing
to the exlste~ce of the boundary layer on the fusela~e
skin, s:)ecial problems arise regsrding (1) the size of
the c’.nctInlet and (2) the arrangement of guide vcnes
within th-e duct. These problems have been studied with
the aid of some wind-tunnel experiments, and two duct de-
signs have been tested in order to chow the validity of
the pro~osed solutions. Tables are Included giving the
relationship of the various duct dimensions aad the epac-
ing of thO =Wide vanes for a range of boundary-la~er con-
ditions existing on a fuselage.
v velocity
q @.Fn=mic pressure
P statio pressure, with reference to free-stream
static pressure
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s“ total pressure, p+.q
u“ kiaematlc visoosity
x dia%naae from nose of fuselage
...
“
distance from fuselr.ge skin
s area
4; pressure drrip across radiator
~ Ap/ q for the rcdiator
i ieight of rectacguler duct inlet
e >ei.$t of rectancclar duct Gutlet
r height of rectr.agulmr rcullator
Subscript:
o. free stream “
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Ehe omtinrfi duct inle&.- IJnlike the expansion of the
air “flow ta front 05 cn :7-CA cowling. the. peraisslble .ex-
pc.~Gion ia front of e. fuselage-duct inlet is li=lted by
the fact. that the bouadary layer will breQc awr.~ fron the
skis If it is subjected to too large an a~~erse yressure
grr.~ieut (fig. 1). g~= Inlet nust there:ore be of such
size that the cooliag air required for tie desi~a condl-
tiou expaads as fiuch cs possible in front. of tha Inlet
. .
without brec.k-away; too ~large an cpaniEg not O=lY occa-
sloas losses in the flow iat~ the opening hut also, un-
less the aose of t-he duct is.cur~ed shcrply Inward, causes
break-uva~ of “the flow over the noee, as indicated in fig-
ure 1.
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fIIh~ O-ptlmm VSU213 arr~p~ ement. - Inasnuch &s onl:’ a
limited velocity reduction is permissible in front OS the
.. duct inlet, the reduotion must, for low-velocity cooling,
be continued within the duct. Usually this expansion
: must be quite rapid, for in general only a small space
A
will he av=ilable for the entire cooling Installation.
An e;::x?nsion angle of &bout 10° (two-dirsensional), such
as Is frequently used for naxlmun eff~ciencys Is thus in-
posslble becauee of the length of duct required, However,
by t~e use of vanes, c large-angle expansion can be di-
vided Into several small-angle expansions with a rea80a-
nble efficiency.
Zere again, however, the boundary larer Introduce
a c“oa~lication. qhus ccasider (fig. 2a) Iihr.tthe air
enterluG tho i’.uctis d,lvlded Into two equal p~.rts and ex-
paz$.ed In *ITO adjacent passages. The air entering the
upper section 11s,sthe lower dynanlc pressure ; accordiagl~,
after t:~e e=pansion it has the lower static pressure, and
t~1i6 ~-~ffere~lce Still exists heh~nd the radlr.tor. such c,
situation is clearly in~ossible, as the t’.~oc,djacent streams
of air behind the radiator nust have the sane static pres-
sure. Actuclly, In such a case, the nir flow adjusts it-
self ‘Zo th~t shown in figure 2b. The flow into the lower
section Increases while that into the upper section ds-
crer.sec. 5!he expe.nslo~ and radiatcr losses, which are
rou&2l:- proportlonnl to the cquare of t%e vslocity, in-
cre=se ia the lower eectloa end decrease In the upper sec-
tion, so tl?at the two air streaas now le~ve ti:e rcdlator
at the s&39 static pressure. If t!le r~.~iatar has a relC-
tivel~ high resistance, onl:~ a sllGht ree.djustn~nt of the
flow quantities occurs; if the radiator has a rele.tlvely
10;’ resistance, the reafijus”tnent may ler.ve prc.cticnll;~ no
flov ia the upper section, in which case half the radiator
would be useless and the advantages of low-velocity cool-
ing would be destroyed. The usual radiator has a resist-
ance sufficiently low for this le,tter condition to be ap-
proz,che~.
qfie flow may be made to divide equally, however. b~
mecns of a short vane behind the radiator, forming a con-
tlnuatioz of the forward vane, adJusted to restrict the
outlet of the lower section (fig. 2c). The veloc~ty at
the lower outlet is thus Incremeed., so that the static
pressure Is reduced to that at the outlet of the upper eec-
tion. “
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Jind-kunael tests were made In order to obtain quan-
titative information regarding the permissible ezFansion
of c ttrfiuient _boundarS- layer in.front of a duct inlet.
and al~o to veri~y the efficacy of. the proposed arraaCe-
nent of rear vanes.
711e iqork was done in the l/15-scale model of the
XiiCA fr.11-scale wind tunnel, converted for these tests to
e closed recta:lsulnr tunne?. 2 by 2.75 feet (fig. 3) , The
duck wcs nounted in the floor of the test section, which
thus represeateii the fuselage skin. n ~.~~e air si>eed was
about 60 riles per hour for all the testG. Turbulent
boundary layers of various tkicknessee were produced on
tb~e floor of the test section by piacing various obstruc-
tions across the iloo= of the entrance coae. Double
celluloid windows were provided In both sides”of the duct
ia or?.er to ~ernit tuft observ~.ti~ns. !??-erear half of’
the top of t~e duct was hinged, for adjustment of the
rear opeuin”:. Two different resistances were ueed.to
Siaulmts the radiator, a 40-mesh copper screeu for which
A~/~ “.rcs4.0 and ttiree layers of 100-mesh brass screea
fG~ V!liCh Ap/q was 40. Yhe Lip/q of the letter re-
eista:.c9 gi-e:,tl~ exceeds that for a Preetone or oil radi-
ator; h~uever, It iB approached b~ sone intercoolers. .The
inlst openiag was 3.25 inches for the t,~sts uith the 10w-
reststa:lce screen,and 2.75 inches for the tests with the
hi~;;’.-cesistacecescreen and for the boundary-le~er expans-
ion tests. Eoth screens and vanes were removed for the
bouadcx?~-layer expansion tests.
Z’low measurements were ~kde by zeans C9 small totnl-
pressu~e a:d static tu-~es. Determinations oi’ the total
drcG of i>e duct installations were made by mea~s of a
rake of 40 total-head tubes, 1/8 inch a~ert, mounted on
the floor of the tunnel shout 5 inches bekind the duct
outlet.
Zhe expc.nslou of the air In front of the duct inlet
was effected hy restricting the duct exit. !!%e behavior
of the boundary la~rer was obeerved by me.cns of a tuft on
the floor of the Inlet r,nd also.by means of eurve~ tubes
in the inlet.
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Ehe condition of optlnum expansion was found diffi-
cult to ldentifY. As thd exit WRS restricted through the
separa~ion range.- the tuft. flickered more. and.more to the
front, finally pointing steadily forward in a completely
rsversed flow; there was no sharp separation points Also,
the air-flow measurements appeared to become more and more
ine.ccuaate and inconsistent with increasing e=panslon, so
that it was impossible to determine the energy losses.
!Phs re~fiings ‘became particularly “erratic, with indications
of e=cessive losses, when the average a~plitude of the “
tuft flic~e= was much over 300; so the condttloa bf opti-
mum expc.nslon w~s somewhat arbitrarily identified as that
for which the aver&ge amplitude through which the tuft
flickered was about 30°. This arbitrary c~iterion is be-
lieved to be satisfactory inasmuch as the range of accept-
able conditions appeared to be fairly narrow.
Tie velocity distributions in four turbulent boundary
la;~ers of di:ferent thicknesses and the velocity distri-
bution at the Inlet when each had been expanf’.ed are shown
in fi~mre 4. l’he average Inlet velocities for these con-
dltiozs were about 0.6 the free-stream velocit~. The cor-
respon~.ln~ total-aad stz.tlc-~ressure distributions In the
Inlet are al~o shovn. It will be noted in the figure that
6 is defined, not as the largest distance from the skin
for vhicki 2 zierisurable velocity deficieac~ exists, but as
that vz:v.e for which the equation
fits the nala part of the veloclty profile.
The generalit~ of the results of these boundary-layer
tests mar be qaestionahle Inasmuch as such phenomena vary
with Reyaolds number. The results discussed in the fol-
lowlag section, however, are probably nearly independent
of sccle.
\
In the tests that were made to detern$ne the eff3-
cacy.of the rear galfie vanes, a relatively thick boundary
layer was used (6/1= 0.65). The front v=nes were ar-
. . —-.—. ..— ——
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ranged to permit one-fourth of the total flow to enter
smoothly into each of the four paseagee and to limit the
expcmslon angles. of the passages to 10°. The rear vanes
were arranged, in accordance with the thbory already die-
cussed, so that the flow in all four passages would be
the same. ~he equal distribution of the flow in all for.r
pagsa.~es was checked by ths equal pressure drops across
the screen.
?otr.1- md static-pressure measurements were made
at the inlet and outlet and behind the duct to determine
the Iaternal cud external losses of the duct. ~or com-
parison, <Le tests were repeated with the rear vaxes re-
move~.
2esu.lts.- The Jones drag equation
applied ~.t aa~ section gives the drag of everything up-
stream of tlmt section. ?he difference between the dra~a
so c?.lc-?.latedfor “the alr lecvlng the duct and for the air
cnteria~ the il.uct is thus t5e drag chargeable to the in-
si?.e of the d:’.ct. The differe~ce for the air several
inches aft of the outlet and several inches ahead of the
iniet re:lresents the drag of the entire duct installation.
The difference bet’reen the drag of the entire installation
aad the taterual drag represents the losses over the outer
surface of t3e duct together with the exit losses at the
rear. q~.e exit losses a~peared to be aegligi-jle since the
dlffere~ce was found to be approximately accounted for, in
ever~ case, by the skin friction of the external duct sur-
face.
gable I contains an analysis of the duct drag for the
ccues of rear vanes in and out. The total &r&g of the
duct vlth rear vanes in was taken as 100 percent. The ef-
ficle~cies were computed on the basis of the riinimm -puny
work QAp across the screen rather thaa the lacre~ent in
drag, as found by equation (l), across the screen (refer-
ence 1)0 Z’or the low-resistance screen, the duct effici-
cieacy was reduced from 34 percent to 24 percent by re-
!3Cvi!l.zt59 rear vanes. Z’or the htgh-resistance screen,
the XC(”.-C:iOl was fron 65 percent to 50 p~rcent. On an
actual Installation the drag contribution of th% sxternal
duct eurface may be somewhct reduced, with a cosresp~ndtsg
J
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increase in efficiency, if the duct is more completely.
subuerged in the fuselage. It should be noted that not
the qntlre friotlon drag of the duct surface but onlyJ -. ... . -
the e=cess over that of the fuselage skin which it re-
places Is chargeable to the duct.
;
A ‘.;tththe rear vanes in place, the flow was essen-
tially equally divided among the four passages. The
distributions of the flow for the” cases of rem’ vanes out
are shown in table 11, &he low :1OW observed in the sec-
ond pasoe.ge, for the low-resistance screen, is probably
due to the losses In brecking over the nose of t~e center
vane , as indicated In Sigure 2b. It may he reaarked that,
althou@ the nonuniformity of the flow reduces the duct
efficiency, It may not greatly reduce the coollng, which
depeads nainir on the total flow.
Z%e des?gn OS the yass=GeB is determined by the dls- ‘
tribution of velocity u?! tot&l pressu~e In the expanded
‘Douildary lr,yer at the inlet. It is assumed that the flow
is divit.e~ equally aaong tke passages, and the average
tote.1 ~>ressk~re at tbs ir.let of each ~e,ssage is obtained.
It IS :laen assumet. that the average total pressure. in each .
?aG9:,<e decr~z.ses ?.u.riagthe ezpa.nsioa by 12 yercent o;
tb.e c.verc~e c.;nanic precsu~c at the inlet (reference 2).
Z%e 10ss ?.czoss t?.ti?at.?ator, which is the sa~e. for each
layez, is computed from t~e %ncwn radiator characteristics
and i>.e velocity at the radiator. Tne total pressures
and velocities 3ehlnfi the rr.diator are now known. ~ne con-
strictions c.t the ends of tke.~a.ssages. are designed ac- .
corclin~ to Bernoulli~s equt?tion so that the same static
pressure will exist at. the ends OS two ad~acent passages.
For calculation of tilege internal duct dimensions behind
the radiator, losses due to mixing at the junctions are .
ne-glected. For cmlculatlon of the average total pressure
(and he~ce the average. velocity] at the exit, these losses
are assumed to be half as nuch as the expansion losses in
the forward passages.
?lornulas for the t!esign.of ducts have been computed
for the four inlet” conditions shown i4 figure 4A 9%0 re-
sults are given In tables IIIa and IIIb for ducts divided
Znto three Cad fc?ur pnssages, respectively, the expansion
angle h each passage beln6 assumed to be 10o.”. For ducts
— -——— .
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divided Into only two passages, the formulas for the loca-
tion of the center vanes of the four-passage duct may be
used. For the preliminary estimate of
mate value for
6/i, an approxi-
i may be found by assuming the Inlet ve-
locity to be about 0.6 the free-stream velocity; the esti-
mation of 8, however, will generally req.=ire some study
of the conditions. The results df reference 3 Indicate
that , for modern single-engine airplanes, 8 will be
given with satisfactory accuracy by the formula
() 1/6 4/66 = 0.37 ~ x
.
It has been assumed hers that the rad~ator and pas-
sages are rectangular in cross section, the aacOysi8 hav-
ing been esseatlally two-dimensional. If they are not
rectangular, the design of tlie rear vanes mar be modified
by simply substituting relative areas for relative hei~hts.
!Che inlet of the duct should be of uniform height in any
case , for it was found that if there was spanwise var5a-
tion in the total pressure of the air entering an expand-
ing duct, the air having the lowest total pressure broke
away a short dls%a~ce dowa the duct end spoiled the flow.
Exam31e. - !l!he”given procedure has been applied to the
follo=g case:
Radiator cross section . 25 inches by 16 Inches (r = 16 in.)
&. l . . . . l . . . .~eo
q
Cooling air required . . 20,000 cubic feet per minute
Air speed . . . . . . . 400 miles per hour (5C7 fps)
didth of inlet and out-
let . . . . . . . . . 25 inches
Position of inlet . . . 12 feet aft of fuselage nose
Assume the ekpansion to be effected with three passages.
The computations proceed in the following steps (table
111%):
- -. —
v 1/6() 4/s “ ( 1.3 x 10-4 ) 1/s1. 5 = 0.37 .x = 0.37 124/6~ 587
= 0.126. foot = 1.52 inches
—— -.— -... —-
9144
2. Approximately, i = GO ~2~~~0X ~ ~ x ~ = 6-45 inches
l
.- . ... . ,.
83. -=
$
2
4.
5.
7.
8.
9.
10,
11.
-.1 ,, . . J --- - .- .
. . .
1.52
— = 0.28. which Is intermediate between the
i 5.45
first two cases of the table
n=
h.
f.
e
—=
r
i-=
r
f=
*=
1-=
1
60 X 587 ‘-25
*=
2n
l+h=-
20000 ~ 144
— = 0=205
X 16
0.205
= 0.70: h% = 3074 inches
Jo.27 + na ~(),27 + 0-042
n 0.205
=
= 0.43; f(l+h)~= 3.9 inches
= 0.264; e = 4.2 inches
JO.SI - 5n’
= ooqo5
* 0.61
Jo. @l - 0.21
= 0.336; 1 = 5.4 inches
0.40; g = 2.2 inches
0.35; J = 1.9 Inches
0.36; 1.= 1.9 inches
REMARKS OH DESIGH
~Ie following points may be noted with regard to de-
sign:
.
1. The nose of the. duct (including the sides) should
be well rounded and curved slightly Inward In order to per-
mit snooth flow of the diverging air over it.
2. The nose of the first vane should be slightly aft
of the Inlet in order to penmlt the flow to stmal.~hten out
before neetlug. Ii.
. .
10
. .
. .
3. The vanes mus% be lmilt. to withstand the differ-
ences In static pressure across them (directed toward the
fuselaga Ii’orthe vme nearest the fuselage, the differ-
ence izay be of the order of 20 percent of the free-stream
dynanic pressure. The static pressure within the duct,
tending to blow It away from the fuselage, Is of the order
of the full free-stream dynamic pressure.
A The sides of the duct should be faired Into the
fusel~~e skin so that the rotati~g slipstream may flow
over it smoothly. “
5. A flap should be provided, for the climb condi-
tion, that vill pernit the outlet to be enlarged several
times. A f’lep on the Inlet will permit a slight further
increase in the cooling air for climb, but the presence
of the va~es will complicate the .deslgn.
LanSley Memorial Aeronautical Labor&tory,
i~ational Advisory Conmttt3e-fOr AerOZl~.utlc~#
Langley Field, Pa,
1. aogallo, l’. H.: Internal-Ylow Srstems for Aircraft.
T.fi. ~:0. 777, HACA,1940.
2. Patterson, (3. E.: Modern Diffuser Design. ~ircr~ft
Engineering, vol. 10, fie. 115, Se2t. 1?z3, pp. 267-273.
3. B’reenan, Hugh B.: Measurements of Flow in the Eoundar~
La~er of a l/40-scalg Model of the U.S. Airship
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TABLE I
.-, . ... Duct. Drag Analynia
[Drag in percent of the total dra for the condltlon
of rear vanes inf
AP AP
—=4
q —=40
9
0
Rear vanes Rear vanes ear vaneO Rear vane:
In out in out
xpansion 10ss 23
) [
9
0s0 across screen 37 h 115
J
‘.?5
1}
116
osses behind ecreen 12 3
rag 02 duct sides i 13
and top 29 28 I
I 13
. “70tal ~ G G G
—..— . .. - - —— — —. .- ___
deal drag
*P
~
34 34 65 65
1
fficiency, percent 34 24
1
65 50. .
. . . .
I
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TABLE II
Distribution of Flow, Rear Vanes Out
[Values In percent of total flo~
SectIon
Ap
—=4
AP
—=40
q ~
Top 56 39
Second 14 33
Third 25 21
Bottom 5 “7
Total 130 100
.
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TABLE II Ia.- Three. Passage Euct Dimensions
Given: r,
k,
n,
6,
height of radiator
@ for radiator
q
velocit>~ at radiator
free-stream velocity
boundary layer thickness
6-= 0.25
I
6-= 0.31 i~ 8
! ~= ‘“50 -= 0.94i 5 i
h n
I n
IJ
n i n
/.030 + n21J .05? + n2 .oe5 + n2 , ~.076 + n2
2n 1- ‘=q+
l+h
f
I l:nll l+li l-f-h
25 + n2 iJ .28 + n2 G+>l IJ .19 + n2
I I$* ‘J.60 ‘-kni J. 77 ‘- b’ “~. 66n- kn2
i n n I n nr G/ m“ m m
~
i
i0.40 0.40 I 0.40
I
i I
0.40
i
J
.35 .34 - .33 .32
i
1 1
‘1 I
I
T “36 I “37 ~ ‘8.-J .39
14
/’2==+ I h_’
.
, T—
Is
–= ().25 I L= O.32. ~ :=0.50
I
6
– = 0.94
i i z i{#
n
I
r!
1
I
n n
J.014 + 112 “.03s + nz { J.M3 + n2 l~.~42 + n2
Et
d
T 0.35 0.55 0.551 [
0.55
,
1
t i
i ..27 .2’7 llJFJ .23
I
u
.26i .’26 I “ “25 ~ .25
—.- ..-— _____ ._._. _ ___ .. . . . . . .
,, .,,,., ,,, ,,, , . . . . . . . .
In I
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Figure l.- The broab=yotl botir layerlmforOano~argle.d~t inlet.
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(a) :~i:fu8:y di~ided, sear vme cbsent, m impossible
H
b rlow unequally diridmi, roar vane aboent.
o rlow lquslly divided, rear vmo plwed to oonmtriot
the lower Wmage.
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